
YOP TELL ME I AM GETTING OLD

You tell me I am getting old, I tell you that's not so!
The "house" I live in is worn out, and that, of course, I know.
It's been in use a long, long while: it's weathered many a gale
I'm really not surprised you think it's getting somewhat frail.

The color changing on the roof, the windows getting dim.
The walls a bit transparent and looking rather thin.
The foundation's not so steady as once it used to be
My HOUSE is getting shaky, but my HOUSE isn't me.

My few short years can't make me old, I feel I'm in my youth.
Eternity lies just ahead, a life of joy and truth,
I'm going to live forever there, life will go on — IT'S GRAND!

tell me I'm getting old? You just doix't understand.

The dweller in my little "house" is young and glad and bright;
Just starting on a life to last — eternal day — no night!
You only see the outside, which is all that most folks see.
You tell me I am getting old? YOU'VE MTXKD MY "HOUSE" with me!

Gtottlng Oldl

Lord, 1 most faee tha fact that I'm
getting old*

^aao glasses 1 dislike se inieh
help ny fading evesiipit te see
yenr venders aronnd em—treasnrers
I*d ad.ss otherwise*
And tee^* Lord*
they've been gone a long tine*
1 gaoss we're net very pretty
wi^omt everything Ton gave ns*
Bat soon parts Just aren't lasting
as long as others*

black hair is turning to gray*
i^obably I'll lose it toe*
1 do have an overabimdanee of skin
that wants to bocone wrinkles on ny
face and fat on ny body*
ihe parts I've lest in an operating
roon oan stay there;
only Yea can pat bodies together ai^dn*
Sens day all ny worn parts will be
replaced with a brand-new nedel*
Lord* ny nind doesn't fonetien very well
either* Sone days I can't renenbor
anytiiing* Sone days 1 renenbor tee
naeh* khen I can't even renenbor ny
purpose for ooning to this roon* it's
funny hew ny njnd nags ny oenseience
over sonettiing I shoald have dene
yesterday bat won't have adMnce to
do again*
Lord* take this feeble total I call
no; let no—let as witness to year
nerey and love* Hattie Snith


